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SATURDAY 
As WE SEE 

A'THINGS 
By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

IT ia said that our school it noted 

for two things. One ia its produc- 

tion of excellent football players, and 
the other is the spirit of democratic 
love. 

Probably we don't notice eith?r of 
these twovirtues half as much as 
the outside world does because we 
are so used, to them. People have 
ceased t oargue about the point, of 
our football production, but some- 
times they question our spirit of dem- 
ocratic love; sometimes we even ques- 
tion it ourselves. 

Count Tolstoy 
Will Speak On 

Work Of Father 
Making Tour on 100th 
Anniversary of Birth 

of Writer. 

COACH AND CAPTAIN OF L0NGH0RNS 

WILL APPEAR ON NOV. 27 

Russian Visitor Has Topic. "Leo 
Tolstoy:  His Life and 

\      Teachings." 

0 

"Leo Tolstoy: His Life and Teach- 
ings" will-be the subject of Count 
Hya Tolstoy's lecture at T, C. Li. on 
Nov. 27. Count Tolstoy is making 
his American tour on the hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of his father, 
Leo Tolstoy, famous Russian writer 
and philosopher, who died in 1910. 
He comes to interpret to America the 
philosophy of the elder Tolstoy and 
to speak of the results of the Bolshe- 
vist revolution in Russia eleven years 
ago. f 

Leo Tolstoy proved that* "the pen 
is mightier than the sword." Born in 
1828, in a time when slavery and 
brute force were in power. Tolstoy 
was himself a member qf the most 
aristocratic class. He attended the 
Russian universities and was reported 
especially weak on the Russian lan- 

NE of our classmates hits it hard. I guage and Russian literature. At the 
And his hard luck is felt over the! age CT 21 Tolstoy joined the army and 

BUT again there are other tim«s 
when we realize that Wc are in- 

deed lucky to be able to say that our 
tampus does not have a fine ssjirit cf 
democratic love, and these times tome 
when they are most needed. 

We are not talking about our so- 
called campus "cooing": what we are 
talking about is the fine spirit of 
sympathy, understanding, and co- 
operation that, our students 
with in cases of emergency. 

work i 

entire campus. There is a feeling 
o' sorrow, a feeling of gratitude, and 
above all a feeling of heartfelt love. 
We have the advantage over other 
schools on this point in that we have 
a bettef class of students, and that 
we do not have an immense enroll- 
ment. 

The result is that all of the stu- 
dents come to know each other better, 
and to feel the absense, or ill luck 
of any student more so than is felt in 
other schools. And" it is for this rea- 
son that the older students on the 
campus come to love and admire their 
aima mater. They have a deep feel- 
ing that is built on something more 
than pep meetings, and school .songs; 
theirs is an admiration built on the 
deepest of feelings for T. C. U. 

0l il!R campus abounds more than 
many others campuses with this 

type of students, and it is for this 
reason that our school can build a 
spirit .into its footbal players that 
makes them good, and it is for this 
reason that our school can produce 
a spirit of democratic love that is 
highly admirable, and truly. Christian. 

We do not have the name Texas 
Christian University for nothing. 
When the founders of the institution 
gave that' name to the school, they 
had that spirit of love, and so Im- 
pressed it into the birth of the school 
that it still lives, and will continue to 
live. 

When we play Texas University 
Saturday, we must win by the same 
determination that has biiilt^thia 
spirit. 

Questionaire Sent 
To Juniors-Seniors 

Information   to   Aid   in   Plans 
for Students Sought 

by Registrar.     v 

A questionnaire "for the purpose of 
receiving  information  that  will  help 
the faculty to plan for the students" 
has been prepared and sent out to all 
juniors and seniors by Registrar E. 
R. Tucker. » 

The main points covered    in   the 
liannalre  are: ."What  are  your 
r, #Bd minors?" "Why did you 

'"• these?" "Would jou have se- 
othar minors than those given 

!   »"eitiUogu<'?'' "Why    did   you 
^'■T-tt.i.t.:" 

equests  that all stu- 
not yet    filled out 
so at once and turn 

/ 'ir at his office. 

Tucker 
who ha< 
blanks 

1      New Social Chairman 

i Helen Jenkins has resigned as 
chairman   of   the   aophomore 

lu'e to her a'ready overfull pro- 
.     %ht Francis   Hill,   Knnls. has 

lointed to take her placo. 

became an officer. At that time he 
had his own estate on which lived 
several thousand peasant families. 
Tolstoy was addicted to playing cards 
and drinking. An awakening con- 
science soon revealed itself in his 
writings. "War and Peace," "Anna 
Karenia," "Kreutzer Sonata," and 
"Resurrection'' followed each other in 
rapid succession and sent his name 
and fame throughout the world. Czar 
Alexander IF, when asked why he did 
not stop Tolstoy's startling revela- 
tions of political life said, "Tolstoy is 
more powerful than I," and he was I 
left to write. 

Famous guests came from all over L 
the world to visit Tolstoy. From' 
America came William Jennings'; 
Bryan. Thomas A. Edison sent an 
engineer to make phonographic rec- 
orda of his voice. Henry George, Jr., 
came to discuss the single tax ques- 
tion. Tolstoy's views on the church 
and on war became the chief topic 
of discussion. He preached Christ's 
doctrine of passive resistance, and 
said wars would stop if people would 
stop killing each other. He was an 
individualist. At least Tolstoy had 
found the God he had been seeking 
in the lives of the humble peasants, 
the laborers. He did not want to 
profit from his writings and took no 
copyrights. 

Count   Uya   Tolstoy,   his   son,   has 
written many short stories of Russian 

Fighting Frogs Meet Longhorns 
On Clark Field Here Tomorrow for 

•      Last Game To Be Played At Home 

I Both teams Have Chance To Win S. W. C. Title 
In Case Either of Them Can Possibly 

" Score a Victory. 

DOPE SAYS BELLMEN WILL BE IN EXCELLENT SHAPE 

A Capacity Crowd Is Expected to View One of the Hardest Fought 
Games Yet to Be Played By the Purple Squad in 

Contest Battles This Year. 

Texas Christian University will play its' next to the last 
jrame of the season Saturday with the University of Texas on" 
the home gridiron. This game will determine largely to whom 
the conference title will go. Both Texas U. and T. C. U. have 
one. defeat each.. The winner of the game will remain in the 
conference race. •       ■.' 

Itofus King, flashy-Texas captain, who is a veteran ball tot n Is expected to give the Frog forward* 
plenty lo do on (lark liWd next Saturday. King is a fast broken-field runner and has gained much 
mileage in games this year. .Coach Littlcfield has put a strong club on the field this year and despite his 
two losses, is still high up in the standing..   He has been at Texas for a number of yearsr"\. 

7 Schools Accept 
For W.A.A. Meeting 

Lester Boone* Wins 
In Speech Contest 

48 Texas Colleges Invit- 
ed to Take Part in 
T. C. U. Gathering 

Takes First Place In Preliminar- 
ies at U. of Southern Cali- 

fornia. 

Lester Boonc, assistant in debate 
at T. C. L\ last year, who is now at- 
tending the University of. Southern 
California, was first-place winner in 
the preliminaries of a contest in ex 
terhperaneous speaking at that school 

j Woman's    Athletic    Association    of j     Boone competed with 21 other Uni- 

, To date seven colleges have accept- 

ed   the   invitation   sent   out . by   the' 

life whjch have had a wide circulation. Texas Christian University to uttend: xera''y   °f   Southern   California   stu. 
He has, in addition to the abilities 'in- L    Tt.xas Athletic Conference of Col-1 dent' i!' lhc Prt'lir»i'»ary contest, and 
herited from his father, a natural 
ability as a speaker ami has turned 
this   to  account   in  giving  his -idem*! 6, 

legc Women   to 

it. 
he   held   here   D^r. 

verbally to audiences. On his lust 
American tour in 1924, he was greet- 
ed, as he himself puts it, "by large 
crowds from Portland to Portland." 
His coming to T; C. U. should prove 
one of the moat interesting events 
of the year, and a fine number with 
which to start the 1928-20 lecture 
course, according to Prof. N. Gaines. 

Clubroom Furnished 
T. M. C. A. Provides Place for 

Study ~Md   Recreation. 
The- Y. M. C, A. of T. C. U. has ex- 

tended  to all   students, and   particj- 

■ The colleges accepting aie: Eaat 

Texas State Teachers' College, Com«. 

mercc; Southwest Texas Teach T;' 

College, San M.ucosi West Texas' 

State Teachers' College, Canyon; 
Baylor College, BeUmi, Marshall Jun- 
ior College, Marshall; South Texas 
State.. Teachers.' College, Kings\ 111*) 
and Texas Woman's College, Fort 
Worth. 

stood first in ihe list of nine selected 
to compete in the finals. A cup is 
awurded each year to the winner in 
the finals, which are scheduled thif 
year to be held some tim* this month. 

The Daily Trojan, student newspa- 
per of the University "of -Souhlurn 
California,   said   of   Boone.   "Lester 

Questionaire For 
Societies Issued 

Study of Extra-Curric- 
ular Activities 

Is Aim. 

A questionnaire for the student so- 
cieties has been handed to the -presi- 

dent of each student body club ©reor- 
ganization here, which, is to be filled 
out by the proper officers, signed by 

The outcome of thf game is more 
or less a toss up, according to grid- 

iron critics. However, Tevas defeatej 

Baylor, who defeated T. C. U. the 

week before. But comparative scores 

in football matter little. 

According  to  recent reports, it is 

| unlikely that Dexter    Shelley,    star 

P*. UfP^.1^,^!}+-.W»+imii  back  tor the Longhorns. 

New Requirements 
Approved by Cabinet 

Committee Says Grades May Be 
Lowered for Deficiencies in 

English. 

the   classification   committee   to   the 
cabinet was approved by the cabinet j W,U *• *bIe t0 **»% du« to inJuri" 
a few days ago: j received  in  practice two weeks ago 

"That   teachers   be   requested   to  "Red" Wray, first-string center, was 
turn in to the head of the department kept out of the Baylor game on ac 
of English, from time to time, speci- .... .     . i     , 
men paper, .f their students who I C0Unt ot * le* ,njUry ™"Ved ,n *" 
are very poor in English, these!tz defeat at the hands of the South- 
papers to be used by the Eng-. ern Methodists and will not start 
lish teachers as may seem advisable,! against the frogs. Otherwise the 
in the correction of the faults of the 
students.   It is further requested that 

Longhorns are expected to have their 

lull strength in the game. 

The Frogs emerged from the Rice 

game with little or no bad effects 
However, Butz Morgan, star blocker 

teachers report with all grades that 
are turned  in, at the usual  time of 
turning   in   grades—namely,   mid-fall 
semester,   end   of  the   fall   semester, 
mid-spring    semester,-   and    end    of; for  the   Frogs,  will  remain  on  the' 
spring   semester—the   names   of   all j sidelines  Saturday due to  scholastic 
students whose English  is non-pass-  ^eligibility.    Ody Thompson-or Red 
able  and   where  feasible,   to   specify \ Edd.em,n win m the placc ,eft si. 

10 j cant by Morgan. 
The Frogs have been' training be- 

| hind  closed   gates  all  week   for  the 
J protection of plays that Coaches Bell 
and Kubale expect to spring on the 

, Longhorns. 
Little is known as to the style of 

I offense thaffhe two clubs will cx- 
hihM^btff it is expected that Howard 
Grubbs Will deal the Orange and 
White consideraoie trouble with hi?. 

, passing accuracy. Too, the Frogs 
will lave their eyes on Rufus King, 
fullback, who has. been largely re- 
sponsible for the good showing Tnade 
by the Aastih club this season. 

All  in  all,  indications  point  m a' 
great ball game.   Both teams see the 

deficiency. ^ 
"Second, it is further recommended 

that a student may not take a course 
in. the university more than three 
times. Third, that it be the policy of 
the university that notable deficien- 
cies in English shall reduce the grade 
of the student in whatsoever course 
such deficiency shall appear." 
 ^—<,  

Need in Ministry 
Dr. L. D. Anderson. First Chri* 

tian Church Pastor. Speaks 
At Brite College. 

conference title in the distance. Ev- 
ery effort wilt be put forward by the 
t'AO teams in an attempt to stay in 

"Success   in % the   ministry   depends 
■■"•in efficiency  in the fine   <art    o' 

the president and faculty adviser and, dietetics,"  said  Dr.   L.  D.   Arfderson, 
returned to the faculty committee on   putt* of the First Christian Church,   the running for the conference plav 
student societies by Dec.  1. " i Nov.  7, at  Brite chapel.- "The  peo-l  o — 

According to the committee, failure' P!c of the church are absolutely de- 
to comply with this request will auto-j pendent upon the spiritual supply of    Three Time  Is  KllOUgh 
inaticully eliminate the society fromfthe minister.    .   
any form of official recognition dur-l ""Tie responsibility o:i the pulpit 
Int. the remainder of the college] and pulpit ministries is great.' It 

Boone, who won fiist place, wus an **•*. "he administration will use the js hard to decide what elements of 
outstanding; speaker. Boone's elevu .'"Vernation thus gathered as a bar!*. spiritual food to serve. There are 
delivery, force of arguments, and hl?|of'" sludy of e^ra-'umcular ac.ivi-, various ages and conditions of spirit- 
apparent   command   of   the  "subject j tlcs nm'- I ""' health.    Some are only  spiritual 
placed him far ahead of th, other con-     ^''"      t "J '^ '"'"'"'""v.workin«j ^^ °»Ws are almost full grown. deIU taking one  subject three  times 
testants."      . j *' h 'h« s ud>'^ «« Kebecca W    Spiritu.J milk rn^st be given to the ,nJ   „unkinK  it 

Invitsuors   have   bceu   sent   to   48 i     The   Kellng  Peace Tr-atv  Was  the  ,      "' „a,  L.    "' Uarto" Howc and! fir5' and 8olid fooJ »° »>e I"'- 
Lynn     Piekeiill.     Ihe    questionnaire!     "Be   sure   the 
'calls   for a list  of officers with  the; are in the food. 

Third rTuk to Eliminate Aspir- 
ants. Faculty Rules. 

"Three times and you're out!" 
The same rule applies to the stu- 

\ 
sent 

Texas colleges. The conference recog- 
nizes an active W. AlaA., but college*, 
that are interested  in  starting ouch 
an organization have been invited to 

Kellos  Peace Treaty  MM   il; 
geneial topic span which all t< 
ants based their speeches. 

larly those living in town, a cordial isend    d«Ugatei,    Acceptances    t'nnn 
invitation to make use of the new 
Y. M. C, A. clubroom, adjoining the 
parlor in Clark Hall, for study or re- 
creation. 
•The purpose of the clubroom is to 
enable town students to participate 
in dormitory, life. Games, such as 
checkers, dominoes, etc., will provide 
in the near future. 

Discussion groups of practical prob- 
lems of interest to young men will 
be held from time to time. These 
discussions, *hile sponsored by the 
Y. M. C. A., win bt, informed and all 
university men will be invited to at- 
tend. r .. 

Jhe furnishing of the room was 
supervised by Mrs. Aline Terrill, Mrs. 
Sadie Beckham and Dean L. L„ Left- 
with. '"     '' 

Frosh Name Adviser Advis 

Colby D. 
nourishing ejualities t.oml„jttee 
Then serve it in an j^   may 

according f' Dean 
Hall. The classification 
has decided, that a sub- 
not   bo   taken   more   than 

other idtQata are expected this week 
This is the fifth annual conference. » ~7~. 

The conference met at Texas Univer-   llass Selects Miss Dc Rue Arm- 
sity last year: strons: From Faculty. 

Miss Lois  Houtchcna.-For't Worth,,      ,,.     _. L    . 
president of the W. A. A: will preside '.,. Ml8S ■***A«"«N«« «' <*• Pl- 
over the'conference here. "j   speakmg department    has     been 

i chosen faculty advisor for the fresh- 
 1—(£ ; """      *      I man  class.    At the  last  meeting of 

the   class   Margie    Scott,   secretary; 

length of their term, list of menu :rS| attractive and palatable form.   Right three times 
with  college classification and  home   formation is better than reformation.      c„ „,„, »i^ 
town of each, a copy of the club con-1 The  Dui„t of ro.te.t danger i, the: w ' .„,       ^ T    r V1     ,""' 

, provement made in English, the clas-, 
*"'«! sification   committee   has also  asked 

ntitins. I 
of programs and other routine data,  but 

a copy of the club con-1 The  point of greatest danger is the: .,ro...m.„, „.,.. 
stitution, pur, ,se of the organisation,   leisure  hour.    The  church' can   give | ,£„«„ 

pnethed  of electing members, nature I right formation   not  by   prohibition.,: .„ ^ZZ hand i n pooriy writ- 
by    substitutes    constructively  ,.„ ^_       Tv , < 

f .., . "'ten   papers.    The   teachers  are .also 

Receives New Machine | ^-«M- «» £ -^X^VTmJZ 
N        •         claimed, if the minister is willinfe to  „.J„   „.j     i     ,i ■ M.I,-., „    ti     .„.i_,    c. it u , .. ^, ""grades   made   by   their   students   at 

.MUltlstamp    to    Assist    English   pay  the price  m servic-c.    The most,.. , ,„„, t,„'   ,.„.    Tfc     ,   ,„, t>   ■    |.     .    ...    , ,,   .       ., .      . . ,      leaot tour times a year.   The student 
racultv in Work. effective thing he can have   s an   n-  ,„, , A ,. ■    ,   .     „    ,. .      .... 

* , ,. ...    ,        ,.•■.,, " i found deficient in   English will  have 
  j dividual   contact   with   the   men   and',     ,   _j ..      .    .. stand an examination in that sub- 

"' ject before he may continue his e«4- 
,    A new "Multistamp" has been added   women of his church 

MlSS Major Writes Song Words  treasurer, outlined the plans for the, to the equipment of the English d*>   not forget the successful and the rich £ 
year  of  the  P.-T.   A.    She  tried   to  partinent iwffice.     This   machine   en-   of   his   church   for   the   unfortunate.; to! partment ^ffice. 

j impress   upon   the   members   of   the , ables members of the department toJTbc 
A   song,  "When  the   Moon   hhinej.-class   the  importance  of winning   in: "run   off   a Tlarge   number   of   quiz 

Gold," written by Miss Mabel Major' the class race for securing the  most I questions within a few minutes, 
of the  English  department,  and  set | members for the  P. T. A.    A   coin- \    The   Multistamp  is  a  combination 
to music by Charles X. O'Brien] 
sung liy-B. U. Taylor at the 
tice   Day   luncheon   of   the 
Club of the'North fort Worth.   Misa  appwnted to help Miss Seolt  in-at-  construction 

i Major's poem has a patriotic them*:'.' tlining this end. ■ .i j stencil like a mulligraph. 

rich  have   need   of   his 
as much as the poor. 

contact 
just 

"This  generation   will   be  the   wit 
ness of the greatest development of 

Invited to Skating^Partv 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls is 
icn, w'as;mitte* of five, including Gussie  Lee j of the  features  of a  rubber  stamp  th'e  churches  in efficiency  and  size Ap have a skating party at the Colum-. 

Armis-1 Jones, Emma Nell  Hadlcy, Elizabeth   and a multigrsph.   In form iHs atmi-j ever  known.    But by  all   means thelbia Rjnk next Monday tvenSif, NOT. 

Kiwanis | Ruff, ZJlfa Ilaskins aitd Boswell was  lar to .   large  rubber stamp, but in! pastors of this generation most pre-   19.   The entire student bodj of T. <J, 
h.  Misa  ap'pwrnted to help.'Mias Seolt  in-at-  construction   it  has  an  ink-pad  and  vent the flocks ?rom wandering, be" V. and their friends are larRed/The " 

ing wounded, and pcrhsps destroyed.", price is 2» cents. 
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Journalism Head 
Likes Spirit Here 

2OB CONKLINfc  I:... ... 
ILtER |tOBERTSO>t  

 BUSINESS MANAGER C. D. Johnson of Baylor 
ADVERTISING MANAGE!! 

RAYMOND H. CQPELAND 
Phyllis Pope ,  
Wade Hawkins  
PAt'LINK BARNES  
Leors  Bennetl  — 
Maxinc Russell ^  

\ EDITOR 
.Assfstant Editor 
.... Sports Editor 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

Is Entertained by 
Press Club. 
  

"Everybody seems to be in a good 
humor, I like the spirit here," said 
Dr. Charles D. Johnson, head of the | 

Clipped From 
Jhe Exchanges 

Rice Sees 
Bare Knees 

T. W. C. Wants 
Football Sub 

Pi Gamma Mu Is 
To Initiate Soon 

Mrs. Beckham's Bell, After Years 
Of Service, Stfll Active Signal 

r. c. u. Chapter is One 51 Years Needed 

Stewart. Hellnian  
(•rank Hushes  
William-Balch .      
< larrnce Marshall, _... 

Stodeots of the Department of Jburnali.-m. 
r»trORrEK>-K""iv* RA-us. Jack' Belzcr, Osie - Blackwcll. 

Belle Clark, B. H. tYjgdeil, Ji.. Helen Cowan. R Z. Dallas. Bill.vjo Davis, 
Carl EiaiusMadeton Klyni, Jean Gladish.Xorepa Gould, Jury Harwell, Peggy 
K ppuic. I >ius Leland, Richard Long. Eliiabetb Newsom. Let* Kay, Mar- 

' 'jofi* Lte Robisbn, Maxine Russell, Virginia Saunders, Josephine Smith, 
Milled True, Eliiabrth Walling, James Williams and James Wollondtn. 

J—__ _——^—: -—i—■— 

LAST week the Skiff printed an editorial about the new flag 
which has been purchased, and commented on the disgraee- 

1 fulfill condition of the old   one.   Several   persons,   or   rather 
"rjivstics'" it seems, did not agree with the content of the edi- 
torial.   S^rae weiU so'fW- as to drop their written opinions on 
the matter mttfShe Skiff news box. 

'., This is exactly what the Skiff would like for all to do. 
However, the Skiff must have the signature of the writer be- 
fore it can print any articles. If you have an opinion worth 
writing, and you believe in that opinion, you should be willing to 
support it with your name. 

LET'S have some more opinion*, but make them valuable 
enough to sigh! Let's have some more criticism, but make 

it good enough, to sign: left* have some suggestions on how we 
can improve our paper, but make the suggestions constructive 
and valuable enough to signv 

The Skiff will print any Short communication from any 
student or faculty member, provided the">flifimunication be 
signed by the name of the writer. 

FiR at least four -years, getting- the students out Of the audi- 
torium after the chapel period has been a slow process. 

Those who have a seat near the stage have learned that this 
may mean-a late mark at class. Some change is needed that 
will correct this condition. •   " 

It would probably "be expensive to widen the doors to the 
auditorium, or to make additional openings, yet this might be 
the best solution of the problem. Students stop in the hall, just 
outside the doors, to ["chat," and thus cause congestion. On 
Wednesdays the distribution of The Skiff at this point hiter- 

" feres with emptying the auditorium. 

THE situation as regards the balcony is not as bad, since the 
number of students is not as large. However,-the situa- 

tion on theprst floor could he helped by the co-operation of 
-those who sit in the balcony. Most of them now use the center 
stairway to come to the first floor. If they would use the 
<tairs at the ends of the hall, it would help relieve the conges- 
tion.   Efforts to have this practice adopted are being made. 

Here is a problem for someone to solve. If you have any 
ideas as to the solution, please write The Skiff. If yon sign 
your name to your communication, it will be printed. 

Town  Society  Reporter  journalism department of Baylor Uni- 
Dormitory Society Reporter . versity and a visitor on the campus 
 .''     '' [(for the Baylor-T. C. U. football game 

Saturday.    Dr^ Johnson was a guest 
 ;■• Special Reporter; in the honie of Professor and Mrs. J. 
 -    Special   Reporter; Willard Ridings and was also honored 
  Fine Arts Features   at a dinner given by the Dana Press 

Exchange Clippings   Cfob at King's Tea Room Friday.eve- 
ning. 

Dr. Johnson is especially interested 
in the country newspaper and coon- 

Sophia   try journalism.    In aivaddress before 
ihe Dana Club he said, "An editor or 
a  reporter of  a   newspaper  is  more 
influential  and  reaches   more  people 
than a senator or a minister of the 
liospvl.    Either of thesj is heard by 
only  a  few   hundred  people or even 

7 ,!§»», btft the editor, through the col- 
umna of his newspaper, with proba- 
bly   as  many  as   100,000  readers  or 

| more, reaches many times that num- 
, ber of .people." 

Dr. Johnson, in viewing the T., C. 
U. campus Saturday morninj, .was 
impressed with the fact that the uni- 
versity has a separate building for 
Biito College of the Bible. . He'has; 
hopes, he says, of having a seperate 
building and school of journalism for 

I Baylor University. 
Dr. Johnson was especially interest- 

j ed ingoing through T. C. U.'s dormi- 
! tory for woman, Jama Hall, in order 
j to get plans for the new girls' dormi- 
I tory   that   Baylor   is   planning.     He 
. was pleased  with  the  suggestion  of 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham, that only women 
be  included on a committee to plan 
such a building because of the fact 
that women know best how to plan 
for#ther women and how to arrange 
their living facilities. - 

He complimented the position of T. 
C I', with relation to Fort Worth 
and the fact that the University has 
such a fine geographical location and 
so much land at its commend for far- 
ther expansion. "Baylor is so crowd- 
ed down in the center of Waco, and 
has such little room for growth with- 
in the heart of the city," he^said. 

Dr. Johnson presented a new idea 
in senior class gifts when he said, 
"At Baylor each senior gift is limited 
to ah expenditure of $1,000. Several 
years ago, one class gave the be- 
ginnings of a journalism library to 
the university." 

1LTHOUGH-Texas went Republi- 
** can in the national. election last 
week, college students of this'state 
voted four to one for Al Smith in the 
straw vote conducted by College Hu 
mor and the college newspapers of 
the country. Thirty-eight' states 
went to Hoover in the college straw 
vote, ten going to Smith. Hoover 
took the North, East and West. 
Smith carried every state in the South 
with the exception of Kentucky, Ten- 
nessee, Oklahoma, Arkansas and West 
Virginia. 

"The atockingless fad has at last 
arrived on the Rice campus," reads 
an article in last week's. Thresher. 
"Co-eds during the past week have 
braved the cold  October winds  with 

of Largest In South 
This Year 

Initiation for the T.-C.T. chapter 
(Texas Gamma) of -Pi Gamma, Mu 
national social science honor society, 
will be held soon, Miss Margaret 
Rankin is now acting president of the 
organisation, and Miss Mabel Cline 
secretary-treasurer. 

The T. C. U. chapter of Pi Gamma 
Mu is one of th* six chapters in Tex- 
as and is one of the largest in the 
South. 

The national society was founded 
in lO'it by a committee of 18 MOtf 
bers from leading cblleges and uni- 
versities throughout the Unite^ 
States. At present there are approxi- 
mately 75 organised chapters, with 
others in the process of formation. 

The name "Pi Gamma Ma" is taken 
from the initial letters.of three Greek 
words meaning "Social Science Stu- 
dents." The aim of the society is 
"Co-operation in the scientific study 

not  only   bare   knees   but  also   bare i of human problems." 
The local chapter, was organised in 

1926 under the direction of Dr. Cloice 
Howd, former professor of sociology 
in T. C. U. and now professor of eco- 
nomics in the University of Montana. 
Dr. Howd was assisted by Prof. Paul 

legs, for the rolled hose style is past. 
Short sox are worn- to protect dainty 
feet from heavy sport shoes." 

 T CAMPAIGN   for .selecting   the ( 

"Best Dressed Man" on the cam 

to Complete Every 
Course in School 

If a student should enter school 
with the beginning of the fall semes- 
ter of 1928 with the intention of tak- 
ing every course now offered by T. 
C. U. at the rate of five courses a 
yaar, it would take him 81 years, and 
he would still lack one-half year 
course at the opening of the 1979-80 
school year. This is according to the 
fall catalogue of T. C. U, which 
shows 161 half-year and 175 full-year 
courses now being offered. 

The school of fine arts leading the 
university in the number of courses 
offered with 40, and Brite College 
of the Bibie is a close second with 39. 
The department of business admini- 
stration offers 19 courses and the 
English and sociology departments 
offer 18 each. 

The department of economics and 
the department of mathematics each 
give 17 courses for the , year. Six- 
teen courses are catalogued ineach 
the history and government depart- 
ments, and both the home economics 
and   French   departments    offer 

pus is now going on at Baylor Uni- 
versity. An award will be given the 
winner. 

The presidential election last week 
left S. M. U. smoking. At least a 
biology professor there is smoking. 
He bet on Hoover and won two cans 
of tobacco from a fellow professor. 

Th* bell that rings at Jarvi* «ael 
morning and .each evening to awaken 
the girls is as old as the school itself. 
This bill was taken to Waco from 
Thorp Springs when the school was 
moved, and was brought to Fort 
Y.jrth from Waco when the school^ 
was moved  again. 

"There has -been much comment mi_t 

Cis old bell during the years I have 
been here," says Mrs. Sadie Beck- 
ham'. "Some of the girle call it a- 
•cow bell,' r. id other.) • ' It is s 
primitive practice to call the girls 
by ringing  it. 

Several years ago some djormitory 
girls hid this bell. That •», the only 
time I have been forced to campus 
the whole,.dorinito .. It was on Hal- 
low.'on and about thirty of the girls 
fiad been invited to a party iB town- 
but I refused to let any of them go 
until the bell was returned. By the 
time every one was ready to go to 
to the party the bell was standing 
on its place on my desk. 

"Again it was stolen and carried 
to the boys' dormitory, where the 
handle was cut and it was otherwise 
mutilated. The girls grumbled so be- 
cause they were hot awakened by th* 
bell in the mornings and because it 
did not call them in the evenings that cour. y>.    Spanish and  public speak- 

Baker, present professor of sociology | ing offer.„ course. *-*-   The <de-  --^ ^     ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
in T. G. U. > partments of biology    and    geology j f"'"=     ■» 

Membership in the organization is; tffa 20, Greek 4, Latin 3, German  ll t0. m*' 

Southwest Mapping 
Group at T. C. U. 

T. W. C. is trying to find a sub- 
stitute for football. The college needs 
something to arouse school spirit and 
to promote group contact and school 
unity, according to The Handout, 
schobl publication. T. W. C. has de- 
bates and recreation hours, but "all 
these factors seem to fall short of 
securing that same loyalty and thrill 
of school Spirit produced by an ex- 
citing . game. " 

rpWO. hundred girls are engaged in 
•*■ student employment this year at 
C. I. A. Nearly half of that number 
serve in the dining rooms, while 
twenty are assistants in the college 
library. They earn from $15 to *22 
per month. - A.   . 

Billy Ashburn Writes From Duke 
University To Tell About Work 

The following letter is from Billy j other day running around hunting for 

The Baptist Student Union of 
Texas, which met recently at Sim- 
mons University In Abilene, will hold 
its next annual session at Southwest- 
ern Theological Seminary, in Fort 
Worth. 

T.C.U. Orchestra Gives 
Concert in Arlington 

Group Plays for Flower Show 
Of Christian Church 

There. 

State Geologist of Oklahoma to 
Address Meeting Here Sat- 

urday. 

Ashburn, last year's yell leader, and 
tells of hia experiences at Duke Uni- 
versity, where he is now pursuing 
irraduate studies, looking toward the 
Ph. D. decree: 
Editor, 

The Skiff. 
I have a Skiff in my possesion 

(the issue before the A. & M. game) 
and let iiW congratulate you and your 
staff on its standard. I have com- 
pared 
over thenation and like it better than 
any of them. The department of 
journalism has added strength to the 

worms for biology.    He is Consul at 
Norfolk but goes to school also. 

The most interesting fellow 1 know- 
in school is a little Chinese. He does 
not know American customs. The 
other day he interrupted Dr. Hoover, 
who was lecturing on the type of men 
who were in the army in the French 
Revolution, and said, "Please let me 
put that on the board."    Dr. Hoover 

t with papers from schools j wrote out • few Chinese sentences 
and sat down. Of course, no one 
asked what they meant he rose and 
said, "No good Chinese man goes to 
war." .It was then 3:30 and class 
was only half over. He then said 
excuse me, please, and ran out. He 
had done enough for the day! 

I haye talked to Dr. Fred Rippy, 
the famous Latin-American authority 
and he is a very pleasant gentleman. 
Also another boy and I are going with 

Geologists from this section will 
meet Saturday at T. C. U. for a ses- 
sion of the Southwest Mapping Com- 
mittee. This is the second state-wide 
meeting of this committee, which is 
carrying on co-operative research on 
the perm-carboniferous formations of 
the Midcontinent area. 

Progress maps on the surveys by 
counties of permo-carboniferous out- 
crops in North, West Central and 
West Texas and the Panhandle,, will 
be on display in the science lsbora 

Do you know that:—S. M.. U. girls 
play football? ... A band has been 
organized at South Texas State 
Teachers College? ... An A. & M. 
freshman splashed milk on a senior 
in the mess hall last week? . . . Dan- 
iel Baktr's library has lost 200 books 1 
. . . A Japanese freshman at Victoria 
College in the University of Toronto, 
Canada, knocked five sophomores out 
by using jiu-jitsu- methods when they 
tried to take his tie off him? .; 
Three 200-pound men are enrolled in 
a class in reducing exercises at Texas 
University ? 

nodded.     He went to the board *nd*'tories  at  T,  C-   u.    Compilation  of 

S*ce I left T. C. U. and entered 
Duke I find that my heart still be- 
longs to T. C. U. The school spirit 
here is far below T. C. U.'s and really 
I believe, T. C. U. has the greatest 
spirit 1 have ever known. The faculty 
and the students should try to retain 
this feeling of good fellowship and! Dr. McDougall's, the great psycholo- 
loyalty. I wish I had done more to- gist's son to see his father's rats. He 
wards bettering it wher. I was there.] has his otfice full of rats as he is ex- 

Duke    is    a great,    cosmopolitan \ perimenting on them. a    great. 
schbol, not  so large  in  numbers for 
they  only  have  1,800  students here, 
but great in faculty and type of stu 
dents.   Graduates and undergraduates 

^ My work is very pleasant. Two of 
my professors' are from Harvard, one 
from Princeton and one from Wiscon- 
sin.    Three of the professors in the 

are carefully picked.    In my depart-1     onomicg dep,rtment are from Texas. 
ment every  graduate  is  a   Phi  B*t*yj W( ,i|.aie strong believers in Texas 

these maps is one of three projects 
which are to be carried out by the 
committee, under the auspices of the 
Society of Economic Paleontologists 
and  Mineralogists. 

Other projects include the detailed 
study of the fauna of certain of the 
more important horizons, such as the 
Wayland shales or the Coleman Junc- 
tion beds, and a detailed study of 
the Pennsylvania sands and conglom- 
erates. 

"The economic importance of these 
projects is great," says Fr>d B. 
Plummer, Texas division chairman, 
"in that all -of the oil produced in 
the Wichita  Falls,    Abilene,    Cisco 

Library Adds Many 
New Language Books 

T. C. U. is working up one of the 
best modern language libraries of any 
'school in the state. Until recently 
there were few .critical works in the 
library. Almost all of the books that 
have been added the last two years 
for the department have been on lit- 
erature and criticism of the past. The 
appropriation for this year will be 
used largely for books on modern and 
contemporary drama. 

The library now has representative 
works  of   both   French   and   Spanish 

confined to graduates and under-1 j> chemistry 10, Bible 8, (not listed 
graduate students who hsve excelled j elsewhere) school of education 12, 
in one or more of the departments of j (not listed elsewhere) ,and physical 
social science. education 6.   The philosophy, physics. 

The depsrtments  included  are   so-   journalism,   psychplogy   departments 
ciology, economics,  political  science j each offer 7 courses for the year., 
history, business administration, coni- j '  
merce, education, psychology, philoso- 
phy, religion, and biology. 

The six chapters in Texas are the 
Texas Beta, Baylor University; Tex- 
as Gamma, Texas Christian Univer- 
sity; Texas Delta, Texas Technologi- 
cal College; Texas F.psilon, North 
Texas State Teachers' College; Texas 
Zeta, Baylor College; and Texas Eta. 
Southwest State Teachers' College. 

T. C. U. has four national members 
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Prof. C. H 
Roberts, Prof. W. M. Wmton and 
Mrs. Horlense Winton. 

The following were resident num- 
bers during the last school year: Mil- 
dred Austin, Billy Ashburn, R. M 
Andrews, Horace Becus, H. F. Baugh 
Prof. Taul Baker, Prof. F. E. Billing- 
ton, Marion Campbell, Mabel Cline 
MisaEula Lee Carter, Warren Day 
Margaret Dickey, G. W. \J3unlavy 
Jcanette' Eastman, E. A. 'Elliot? 
Franklin Fitts. Virginia Griggs, C. C. 
Gulley, Mrs. C. C. Gulley, Barbara 
Hardy, Alma Judson, Muriel Kingrca, 
Luther Mansfield, Mr. M. Morgan 
Charles Mohle. David Nash, Nancy 
O'Neil, Prof. H. L. Pickcrilt, Phyllis 
Pope, Margaret Rankin, Maurine 
Rankin, Avis Roberson, H. U Shep- 
herd, Jr., Louise Shepherd, Prof. R 
A. Smith, Mrs. W. M. Stantpn, Evelyn 
Somes, Ilene Tjmmerman, Allen True. 
Gladys Van Horn and Mrs. Gayle 
Scot.l.       _ s 

of this type. The library also has 
most of the best classics of the seven- 
teenth century. 

Some of the best books that the de- 
partment has in the library are. 
Ijttre's, five volume "Great French 
Dictionary;" Petit de Julleville's, 
eight volume -('History of French Lan- 
guage and Literature;" Frauca y Cc- 
jador's, twelve volume "Hfstorjfe- of 
Spanish Literature.". 

There are also several volume sets 
of Faguet,,I^.Meitre, and Brunetiere, 
"History of French Literature." 
Many critical works for the study of 
the Renaissance, Classicism, Roman- 
ticism, eighteenth and nineteenth cen- 
tury and contemporary literature, 
have been added. 

The bell nas seen students come 
and go," continued Mrs. Beckham." 
It has aroused girls from sleep,'it 
has announced the time to go to 
town, it has called girls to pep meet- 
ings, parlor meetings, to church and 
te entertainments. 

"One of the main reasons the bell 
is so disliked by the girls," explained 
Mrs. Beckham, smiling, "is because 
it brings them in from fnelr dates to 
study hour each night. U i» ao^hard 
for thftn to leave. 

"The upperclass girls like the bell, 
end especi»l!y those who leav* school 
and come back to visit like it. I re- 
member a little girl who disliked the 
bell very much »nd was always eom- 

'■'.-y., menting on it.    She dropped out of 
* The T. C. U. orchestrs, under the  ,,.),ool an(j ^jd not return for aeveral 
direction  «f  Vcss   Taylor, .gav«  its   ajaeatkav 
first out-of-town concert ik Arling-J    «OT,e  evening I  was  standing  on 
ton on Thursday night,  .the concert  the porch ringing the bell when sue 
was given in the Arlington First 
Christian Church where the annual 
flower show was in progress, 

The program consisted of popular 
and classical selections, and special 
numbers by members of the fine arts 
department. 

This concert by the orchestra was 
the lirst of a series of concerts to 
be given in Fort Worth and near-by 
cities. Concerts will be given early 
in December in the university audi- 
torium and at the Texas Hotel. De-* 
tailed arrangements for- these con- 
certs have not been made y*t»^ 

came bark for a visit in Jarvis. She 
ran up to me and pot her arms 
around mo and said, 'Oh. Mrs. Beck- 
ham, I didn't think I would *v*r live 
to see the day that 1 would b* glad 
to see you ring that bell, at I am 
now!"' 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
'    Spectefoes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for yourycar h*re. 

108 W. Ninth St 

Through 55 Years of'Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated) 

«,-■ -^__^.      Wholesale 

Poultry, Egg*, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

Kappa except myself, so you see I am 
in fast company. 

The  school   was  formerly  Trinity l 
College   until   Washington   B.   Duke I 

and the Southwest.   Dr. Hoover from 
Wisconsin is a strong advocate of the 
East. 

1 have five courses and am atudy 

the Cotton Industry." Vt. Loudon, 
who is sn authority on economic ge- 
ography, is going to be my advisor. 
He isa fine, sympathetic man, 

I  have   pledged   Phi   Delta  Theta j T. C. U. that evening 
fraternity.   It is one of the best frats j 
and we have 

gave «8,000,00g to the school.   Since   . , d  french about 

then $10,000,00 more ha. been •»*■•£  w„k, My  thesis .»,„ be 
The qu^»n»l« th.^he.tue|ei.M w-, ,.Wellw„d  Expin8lon of 

cupy now cost $15,000,000. In about 
four years the boys will move from 
here to the new campus two miles 
away which cost $40,000,000 and the 
girls will occupy this section. 

A peculiar thing about the build- 
ings here is that in case of rain or 
bad weather, instead ot getting wet. 
one goes to the basement of the build- 
ing, enters the underground tunnel j 
and walks to ?iis classes. That is a, 
unique plan, but a very good one. 

The  students  aw  very  coemopoli 
'tin. J have a friend whose first name 
is Andre, from Columbia, South Amer- -j  ^ 
k«. He is a tall, young. South Amer-: 
ican aristocrat., His father was am- Mrs. Gayle Scott has been elected 
baasador to Great Britian at the time as faculty adviser for the "Upper- 
pf hit death.   Andrcd amused me the! ettes" this.  year. 

Ranger, Breckenridge, Panhandle and medieval literature. The epics and 
entire Weet Texas areas is from the medieval romances are representative 
permo-carboniferous rocks." _; ; ^ 

Dr. Charles N. Gould, state geolog- 
ist of Oklahoma, will be the principal; 
speaker at the committee meeting 
here. Dr. Gould is known as the dis- 
coverer of the Panhandle gas fields, 
as it was in his bulletin on the geology 
and underground waters of the Pan- 
bandle, published in 190S by the 
United, States Geological-Survey, tb-t 
attention Was called to this huge 
structure. 

The visiting geologists will attend 
the T. C. U:-Texas football gam* 
Saturday' afternoon and a banquet at 

Students _ we do e x p e r t 
work for you*" 

Majestic Shoe Repair Shop 

101 W. Ninth St. 

fine group of boys. 
Dr. McDougall's son is a member. 

Please   give   my   regards   to   my 
friends and tell those Frogs to Fight! 

Transfer Ruling Made 

Elected Club Adyiser 

Students who come to T. C. U. in 
the fall of 1929 as transfers from 
other colleges with credits'that shoiw 
grades of D or E, will not be granted 
recognition of. credit in these sub- 
jects; it will be necessary'that they 
repeat the course. - This is according 
to a statement from E. B. Tucker, 
registrar. 

Every member of our sales stafjf is anxious to ten- 
der cordial helpful service—so come in and let us 
show you many beautiful gifts which are too 
numerous te mention. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO 
• 5th and Throckmorton Streets 

Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing; is being- used by moat ofthe-leading 
football teams in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM 0 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

801 W.Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

The Fort Worth National Bank 



WVE GOT TO WIN THIS 

GAME, FROGS, SO 

BEAT TEXAS 
* 

Boswell Daires 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 
Serving T.C.U. Cafeteria    < 

exclusively 

A WINNING TEAM 
A GIRL 

AND A BOX OF 

Better 
CANDIES 

"A PERFECT GAME" 

WELCOME VISITORS 

FROGS 
WE WISH FOR YOU SUCCESS; 

A GLORIOUS AND ENJOY- 

ABLE DAY 

Waples Platter Co. 
Manufacturers and Distributors of White 

Swan and Wapco Products 

r 

NO MORE CAN BE SAID THAN 

THIS-WEAREBACKOFYOU 

FROGS, WIN OR LOSE 

MONNIG'S 
,_J»1       ■ 

We're 
For You 

r 

^n^ra 
Something more than, simply good 

AT10-AT2-AT4 

— 

iments 

of k, 

Stafford Lowden 
Printing Company 

T- 

Civic Theater 
Tenth and Commerce '^><-/ 

Week Commencing Sunday Night, Nov. IS 

A triumph of genuine Jove over divorce 
3. acts oL romance and adventure 

"THE AWFUL TRUTH" 
. With   '. ■ 

L Edgar. Mason  , 
Marion Hataup 

And. the Civic Theatre New York Players 

Matinee Tues. Thurs. S6e>2St; Sat. 50c-3Sc      * 

flight Trices: 75c-.r>()c-25c        . 

Last Wednesday the Senior Class saw "The Littlp 
Spitfire." Their favorable report has caused 
T. C. U. to reserve a section for Friday night. 
You; too, will enjoy each week's offering at the 
Civic. 

WE'RE STRONG 

FOR THE 

F 
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P»lje Four. THE    SKIFF 
Friday, Novwber 16,1928. 

T.C.U. Honorary 
Society Initiates 

New Members 

Alumni Notes 

Felix Atwood (1925-2?) is a stu- 
1 dent in the law school at State. Uni- 
| versity this year. 

;-. 

AFTER the pep meeting lonipht and the frame with Texas Uni-, 
versity tomorrow, which will probably bring a number of alum-;Rev 

nae and ex-students to our campus, although it is not an official     Sneaker for Scholar- 
homecomin*. there will be a decided lull in student activities until] 
the Thanksgiving holidays.   ■■ | 

For with cramming ,fnr midterW**- —-        < •- ■—   - 
aminatiano nrxt   week there  will t*j/)f> Molays Have 
little   time   for -frivolous   pleasures.   rj-|Vf|fr Ro(tSt - 
The   onlv event   scheduled   for   next 
week are a meeting of the A. O. L.       rhc Order of He Molay entertained 
Club rn.JVednefdaV nipht and an all | with a weiner  roast  at Lake  Worth 
men's meeting in (lark Hall on Thurs-: Saturday  evening.   Nov.   10.     Games 
day night. ! were played and marshmallows were] 

Coming  just   before   the   examina-   toasted. ■     '       ' j 
tions are a recital  by the  school  of   . Those   attending   the   affair   were: 
music on Nov. 2fi and the lecture by". Misses     Marjoric     Cairn.    Katherine 

J. K. Thompsoirts 
er for Sen 

ship Group 

GRADES BASIS OF AWARD 

Election to Membership Means 
Student Is One of Leaders 

Of 01*88.       .    *    H 

llya Tolstoi  on Nov.  27. Copas. Lorino Parnell. Melba Carroll, 
The-fact that the examinations are ( Sue Gunter, Dale Hardy, Nora Russell, 

ust the day before the Thanks-Tand   Messrs. Clarence  Bishop,  L. H- over JUSI 
giving Holidays should eive the stu- 
dents double cause to rejoice over the 
short vacation. 

Blanke. Bill Blessing, 0, K. Hawkins, 
F.dwin Ilufff Cecil McDonald. Joe 
Moses, Arthur Perry,, Ross Steele, 
Robert TurbeviUe, and Tom Walker. 

K»rl (Billy Ashburn) (B.A. 1926; 
M.A. 1928) "'is in Duke University 
working on his Ph.D. degree. He holds 
a scholarship in the- economics de- 
partment. He pledged Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. Billy says that he 
misses T. C. U. and believes it is the 
best school in the world. 

'"    -   '        ' 
Mrs! W, M. Johnson ^'Mildred Black 

1919-20) .has recently moved from 
Pomona, Calif., to 1750 University 
Boulevard, Abilene, Texas. 

*to Flgnt Entertain, pT A g^ £ 

■^c^:^T?l£' T. C.V. Mother,' Club 
night. Nov. 9, at  her home. •  j     Dr. J. A. Glaze, professor of pay. 

■ llich score was won by Miss Ger- '■ chology, addressed the T. C. U. Moth- 
trude Van ZandU  and the prixe cut | ers' Club at its meeting Friday after- 
went to Miss Margaret Cook. I noon, Nov. 9, in Brite College on "Why 

Those present were: Misses Martha j all college students do not make grade 
Anderson, Eli'zabethVarter. Margaret j A." He said, "Intelligence is racas- 
Cook, Virginia Jameson. Lillian Turn-1 urcd only by what people know. All 
errRuth Ward, ami the hostess. j students are not possesed of grade A 

The  nrxt  mooting will be  Nov. 23 j intelligence, which   is often  the  lack 
at the home of Miss Margaret Cook, 
J705 Fifth Avenue. 

Loyda Fuller (B.A. 1927) is teach- 
ing in Johnson City, "Tenn. She at- 
tended Northwestern U n i v e rs i t y, 
Evanston, 111., t*iii_ past summer. 

Pauline Richardson (1927-28) of 
Dallas, went down to College Station 
to the A. « M.-T. C. U. game.       J 

Marjory Broun Is 
Hostess to W. A. A. 

Twelve junior members and twenty 
senior members were formally ini- 
tiated itito the Scholarship Society 
of T. C. U. in chapel last Friday 
morning. Rev. J. K. Thompson,, pas- 
tor of the First Preabytejrian Church, 
was the speaker for the occasion. 

The Scholarship Society selects its 
members'1 on'the basis of superior 
scholasti- work. Election to mem- 
bership means that (he student is one 
of the leaders of the class. 

Those honored Friday were: 
Juniors—Annabel Hall. Era Ella 

Jahn, Moselle Johnson, Martha An- 
derson, Mary Crawford, Ruby Estes. 
Anna Harriet Heyer, VicJIa Milton, 
Mrs. Ileta K. Ladd, William Hender- 
son and William Judson Rogers. 

Seniors—Ollie   Mae   Cook,    Hellon i 
Harrall,  Edwin  D.   Hooks,  Charlotte!     Mj8S   Golda  Wilhite   (1913-14)   at 
Houscl, Roy F. Jenkins, Murl KingreaJ tended the World Sunday School Con- 
Mary  Magee, Robbie Lee Polk, Wil-1 vention  m  Lb,  Angeles,  Calif.,  this 

Lillian King Durable (B.S. 1928) is 
a student at Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity this year. 

The Alumni of 1928 will have their 
home-coming breakfast at the Uni- 
versity Clab oti Saturday morning. 
Nov. 17. . 

of right kind of  he me  environment, 
proper facilities for studying,; habits.] Ham'Henry Rogers, 6ladys Van Hprn 

( 

The Woman's Athletic Association 
met for a short business meeting and 
social hour at the .home of -..Marjory I the club was changed to The Texas 

and lack of understanding of subject 
matter. When failure comes, it is 
often times the greatest disappoint- 
ments that are the real stepping 
stones to a realization of tfie fu- 
ture." 

By a unanimous vote the name of 

Brown, 1108 Lipscomh, last Tuesday 
night. 
. Moat of the meeting was taken up 
with plans for the fifth annual Texas 
Athletic Conference of College Wo- 
men which will be .held here on .Dec. 
6, 7, 8.   Details of the program which 

Christian University Mother's Club 
Mrs. A. W. Heyer, president of the 
club, presided. 

The representatives of "the four 
classes addressed the club. The repre- 
sentatives are: Miss Marjory Scott, 
freshman class;   Tyler  Dean,   sopho- 

lone Way, Barbara Hardy, Alma Hud 
son, Margaret Rankin, Marjorie Shcr- 
rill, Betty Southwell,- Vera Turbe- 
ville, Ruth Williamson, Juanita Wills 
and Weir McDiarmid. 

•liss Mary Magee is president of 
the Scholarship Society this year, 
with Weir McDiarmid vice president, 
Miss Ollie Mae Cook, secretary-treas- 
urer, and Miss Phyllis Pope, corre- 
sponding secretary. 

had  previously been anonunced were' more  ciass; Miss   Katherine  Knight, 
discussed. < junior class-K and Wade Hawkins, sen- 

After, tfie business session contest   jor cias5-,    A membership contest is 
were held and a few games were play- j being carried on by the four classes, 
ed.    Refreshments    were   served 
about forty members and pledges. 

Frog Popularity 
Contest    Started 

Mr. J. F. Ross, Jr., (Nina Kounts, 
B. A. 1928) was a visitor in Fort 
Worth the past week-end. 

Bailey Diffie (M. A. 1926) is teach- 
ing* Eng ish in the university at Mad- 
rid, Spa n. .    - 

Otis Clark Skipp* (1918-19) has 
recently moved from Roxton, Texas, 
and is holding an assistantship in his- 
tory in Stanford University, where he 
Is working on his Ph. D. 

Bridge Club Has 
Theater Parfg •• ' 

and so- 

The club w ill entertain with a tea! This year eight students will be in- 
on Dec. 7 in Jarvjs Hall for the state | eluded in the popularity section of the 
meeting of the Women's Athletic As-'annual: Th°re will be full page pic- 
soeiation which will be in convention tures of two senior girls, two junior 
here at that time. | klrU, one sophomore girl, cue fresh- 

Mr*. A. W. Heyer and Mrs. B. R.,man girl and two boys, to be selected 

The Merry Bidders Bridge Club «a-[Bcnnetl »^ delegates to the state] from the student body at Urge, 
tertamed with a theater party at the , c°nven',";" in Amartllo to be held Nov.      Members of the freshman an 
Majestic Thursday evening. Nov. 18,   *•*"■ 1--16' Lphomore classes will b. the first.to 
after   which  a   Mexican  supper   was,    Other members on the program were  vote   on   their   representatives, 
_jwn. jas follows:   Miss Annabelle Hall sang 

Those present were: Misses Haynie; "Lilac Time," accompanied by Miss 
Belt, Leora Bennett, Dorothy Crady,! Adeline Boyd. A- reading, "The Mod- 
Amelia Edwards. Virginia Jameson, «" Photographer,", was given by 
Louise Hunter. Betty Southwell, and   Miss   Katherine   Moore, and  a  piano 

solo by Miss Helen Jenkins. 

Vine Zlrts News 

Vera TurbeviUe. 

Winifred Carmichael 
Weds Kenneth E. Ca*e 

Miss Winifred Carmichael of Little 
Rock,   Ark.,   was   married   Thursday 

. afternoon at 4 o'clock in Little Rock 
to Kenneth E. Case of Seattle, Wash, j visiting her daughters, Katherine and 

At the annual flower »bow of the 
First Christian  Church of Arlington 
the   fine   arts   department  furnished 
two   programs.    The  University' Or- 

The! chestra, under the direction of Vesa 

two girls from each class to receive : Taylor, gave a  program  Wednesday 
the greatest number of votes will be   njght,   Nov.   14, with Grace  Bucher, 
declared   the winners   of  their elass, perry M(, Melncr Sahdifer, and Vess 
contest. Selection of the one for the 
annual will be made later. 

On Friday, Nov. 9, the juniors and 
seniors will vote for the four most 
popular girls in each class. Later, 
two from each class will be selected 
a:- the ones to be pictured in the an- 
nual.    - 

All students in school will vote or 
the four most popular boys, two of 
whom will later be* selected as the 
representatives to have a place in the 
Horned Frog.' 

Miss Emma Nell 
Handlcy Is Now 

Band Sweetheart 
Miss Emma Nell Handley is the 

only girl whose name appears on the 
roll of the band. She is the 'recently 
elected band sweetheart for this yeafT 

The bahfj has chosen each year 
since 1925 a girl from the student 
body for its sweetheart or sponsor. 
To. be chosen for this office is con^ 
sidered a great honor by the co-eds 
of the universityl The first band 
sweetheart was Mjss Sarah Hal Wil- 
liams. Hamilton, who was elected ih 
the fall of 13Z5.' Miss Mary Harri- 
son, Brownwood, was chosen to fill 
the office when Miss Williamsj with- 
drew from school at midterm. Both 
of these girls were upper classmen, 
Miss Williams being a junior and 
Miss Harrison a senior in the uni- 
versity. ' 

In 1926 Miss Doj-is Shaw, Ama- 
rillo, a freshman, was elected to hold 
this title. Miss Vera TurbevilTc, Fort 
Worth, was band sweetheart last year. 
She was a junior in T. C. Ui a>-the 
tithe. 

According to Jo Bryce Wilmeth, 
Fort Worth, drum major of the band, 
the sweetheart was chosen at first be- 
cause of her ability as a musician, as 
the bind members felt that if she 
could sing or play the piano she could 
aid the band when it made out-of-town 
trips. The idea of a requirement for 
the sweetheart has gradually changed 
until now the girl need not be a 
musician if sW is popular, a good' 
sport, and will be an asset to the 
band when it is on parade on the 
football field or at other times. 

Miss Handley, in a ,-*ecent chapel 
meeting, thanked the band Members 
publicly for her election, saying, "I 
feel that„this.is the happiest moment 
of my life and I wish to thank every 
member for the honor that has been 
given me. Anything that I can do 
for the band as a whole or for the 
members individually, I will be glad 
to do, and. I will try to make you the 
best sweetheart that- you have ever 
had." • 

Miss Handley has chosen as her 
band uniform, a straight-line white j 
flannel dress with a purple cape and 
purple insert plaits \n front of the 
the skirt. Purple and white buttons 
form the only trimming. 

The band sweetheart accompanies 
the band en all of its trips. Miss 
TurbeviUe last year christened the 
first train to enter Throckmorton 
when she went with the band to the 
celebration held there at that time. 
She also went to Greenville and Ran- 
ger .an-band trips sponsored by the 
Association of Commerce. 

The band sweetheart is awarded a 
sweater at the end of the year which 
is like that given to other band mem: 

hers, except that it has a small pur- 
ple heart on the left sleeve. 
i. The  last   three  band   sweethearts 

Life insurance decreases in coat each year if you have if. 

but increases each year if you haven't it.      . 

Steve A. Noble Agency 
LIFE INSURANCE 

I     Fort Worth Club Buildln* , 
Ben Banks 

Steve A. Ndble, Jr. 

A Shop for College Men-Visit us and let's be 
-    friend, 

NATIONAL SHIRT SHO^S, Inc. 
"Coast to Coast" 

808-A Main Street 
(Opposite The Texas) 

Largest Distributor, of Men's Furnishings 
in the World 

Wade Morton, Howard Dick Rankin, Tulane 
Doyle Goodwin, T. C. U. Rep. 

4 TTJ WET'IR'PCKJD Lt 

fcr lennis-more popular H 
<han ever this year and,, 
demanding ils own charm- 
ii^mooV-for $olf forlhe 
sidelines d tt* speclalor* 

seals 

offers a holly urunatch-JU^iCT^ 
able collection of lo£s m fhe^ 

hei^WofchicDoseelhem. 

THES FAIR 

Taylor as soloists. On the follow-1 have becn choser> from the member- 
ing evening the Girls' Glee Club gave| ship of the* Girls' Pep Squad, which 
a concert presenting as soloists has as its requirements for member- 
Misses Annabel Hall, Edith Kelsay ship, good health, good posture, good 
and Haxel YarbroUgh. sportsmanship, and that the student 

be psssing  in twelve hours work in 
the university. 

Rice 

game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Case will srrive in Fort j Gene. 
Worth Friday afternoon on their way i 
to Seattle, where they will hiake'their 
jjome Miss Inez Reynalds and Billie Joe j Rankin spent the week end in Hous 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham, supervisor of  Davis   spent   the   week-end   in   town  ton  and attended  the  T.  C.   L 
women at T. C. U., will open house [with Miss Bessie Jean Everett: 
for the couple at Jarvis Hall Friday ^  
night,     i 

Mrs. Case was a freshman in T. C.'     j|„_   L*e  o.   Gowdy   of   Tackboro 
U.  and  secretary  to Dean Colby  D. visited her daughter, Ora Lee, over the 
Hall  last year.    She was a member j week-end. 
of Brite College, of the Bible Asso-I  
ciation  and  was   active  in   religious'j""~j(iisW, Kdlina  Roscue, Zilpha Has 
activities on the campus, being  also  kin5   .,eS5J(> May pumphrev> Klorencc 
a member of the    Young    Women's j ReynaldS|  Mar?aret  Johnson,  Hyline 
.Christian Association and a delegate  RobertsoIV  Bet.y    Uarrard,    Louise 

jfo the Youth's Convention in Colum- BethardT    Eiizab«.th ' Rowe1i,    Doris 
r bus. Ohio, last year. j Dun|avyi Kdwilla Brymcr, and Peggy 

She was a member of the Arkansas-;KippinK ,pent  the  wcck.cnd in  ,)gl. 
Oklahoma-Louisiana    Club   a n.d   an  ^ 
honor roll student.   She is the daughi;   
t*r of Mrs. A. L. Carmichael of Little 1 
U,^  - Miss Wanda Miller spent the week 

Mr. Case attended Cotner College in  end at her home in Royce City, 
-Nebraska and   is  a  graduate of tbej , ■<   .' 

Miss Lois Ellis, a student in the 
| piano department last year was on 
I the campus visiting friends last! 
i week-end. She is teaching a large 
, class  in Cleburne. 

Miss Annabel Hall and William 
Balch sang a few selections from 
"The Desert Song" last Friday in 
Junior-Senior chapel. 

Miss Kate Phillips and her sister 
Miss Janie Marie Phillips, a former 
T. C. U. student, spent last week end 
in Dallas. 

Cicera Eason, Theo. Bennett, J. D. 
Tomlinson, J. W. Hewitt, Je., Sidney 
Latham, and Hugh Buck were among 
those from T. C. U- attending the 
Rice-T. C. U. game at Houston last 
Saturday. . ^^ 

Hollis Jenkins, T. C. U. graduate of 
last year, visited the campus a few 
days last week, returning to Beau- 
mont, where he is teaching, by way 
of Houston to see the Frog-Owl game. 

ft, 

Bob Quails Likes Speakers 

The room that lys been used for 
all band rehearsals has been renov- 
ated and will be used- for all reheajr- £',' 
sals of T.. C. U. organizations, in- 
cluding band, orchestra and glee 
clubs. - 

University of Washington. He-is con 
reeled with the University Bank in 
Seattle! 

Thelma Lawerence and Ann'Hodges 
spent the week end at the home of 
Miss Hodges. 

Brushes Initiate 
Eleven Members 

■ % 

" The Brushes, art club, initiated 
eleven members Wednesday night, 
Nov. 7, in |he art studio. The new 
members sffcrfioella Kretsidger, Vir- 
ginia Hallam, Le*bia Word," Sue Joe 
Jarrett, Gussie Lee.Joms. Margaret 
Irvine and Maiy Cecilia Gardin, all 
of Fort Wort!.; Jot Klla Butler, Ty- 
ler;  Wendell Schuler, Houston; Jack] 

.   Ozark.-Ark.;   Lucille  Ingham,-     Miss 
Or-.na. ridge. 

The • (.tiiuio   Was    <!• iMi.iicil   in   the   year, 
rlu'i colors, blue and gold.   After the | day. 
init'ation   utroUuneniv were   served 
to  the-eleven new  members and  ten 
..Id im-mbers.   The old members'are: 
lli-.ij    Southwell   -Mr-'.   Lucille   Rich- 
rt'.   Margaret   Banain,  Vera   Turbe- 

Boy   Gray.    Henry    McLellan, 
!, Dorothy West, til- 

,11.1111   Buck *nd   Virr| 
1    Misses 

Miss Frances Dacus spent last week 
end In Dallas and attended the S. M. 
U.-A. & M. football game Saturday 
afternoon and daWe at the Baker 
Hotel Saturday night. , 

Miss Mary Lou Bartels, Jane 
Saundcrs and Virginia Beaty went to 
Houston last week end for the T. C. 
U.-Rice football game. 

Avcril   McClain   of 
a graduate   of T.  C.   U? last 

visited  on   the  campus   Satur 

Misses Mary Evelyn Cook, Mary 
Margaret Hotrae and Gerline Dane 
were among those from T. C. U. who 
attended the ft. M. U.-A; & M. dance 
at the Baker Hotel Saturday night, 

Margaret    and    .tUuriin. 

Miss Louise Stephens from S. M. 
U. visited Miss Dorothy Pope in Jar- 
vis Hall Saturday. 

Miss Dorothy Brady visited at her 
home in Waxahachie over the %ee\ 
end. ^        ■ 

Miss Janet Largent spent the week 
end at her home in McKinney. 

Miss Laura Fay Miller visited at 
her home in Cleburne over the week 
end. 

Mias Marion Howrey spent the week 
Breckcnw end at her home in Dallas. 

Mrs. J. A. White of Stamford is 
here visiting her, niece Miss, ^jiha 
Booth.  ..  • *> 

Dr. H. D. Guelick's well known 
song "In Flanders Fields" was sung 
on several occasions celebrating the 
Armistice. •■' 

Saturday night, Nov. 17, over 
WBAP Miss Sylva Naylor, pianist, 
and Miss Mota Mae Shaw, soprano, 
will be heard in a program' from 6 
to 6:30. 

"They must have installed those 
speakers for my special benefit," 
Robert Quails said, concerning the 
loudspeakers used Saturday to give a 
play by play description of the game. 
"Someone ought to have thoughl" of 
that long ago. 

"There's an awful lot of competi- 
tion, with the bands and the yelling," 
Quails said, "but next time I'll ait 
closer to the speakers." 

his internationally famous band of 
nearly 1,00 members on Monday night, 
K6v. 19. Several outstanding solo- 
ists will appear on this concert in- 
cluding Miss Marjoric Moody, so- 
prano, Miss Varobrick, harpiat; Wil- 
liam Tong, cornetist, and H. Goulden, 
xylophonist. Other outstanding fea- 
tures are a saxophone octet, flute 
sextet and Sousa's famous "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," which he wrote 
over 31 years ago. It seems that 
many T. C. U. students arc taking 
a great interest in these coaceets. 

Miss Elisabeth Worley, a sopho- 
more in the B. Mus course, played a 
piano solo on -the Euterpean Club 
program Wednesday at the Little 
Theater. Miss Helen Jenkins, also in 
this class, furnished a piano solo in 
chapel  last  Wednesday. 

The T. C. .U^JBand and Orchestra 
will attend the concert of Sousa and 

HOWEY'S 

BAKERY 

Good Home Baking 
V 

.;  2415 Hemphill 

Misses Vlrgiaia SaunHers and Latch-. 
ie Burton spent the week end »t her] 
home in McKinney. 

Mrs. Walter McDaniel o/ Stamford 
is here visiting her^daughter Miss 
tlMWfllB 

Special Prices to Students 

Golf and Sporting Goods 

L B. BOWEN 
. Radio Equipment 

805 HOUSTON ST. 

Remember 
THE DATE— 

Thanksgiving Day 
A special Interurban train will be run to the 

T.C.U.—S.M.U. 
Football'game in Dallas. Plan now to make 
this trip. Students of T. C. U. and T. W. C. 
will go together. 

ROUND-TRIP RATE, $1.00 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

ertisers 
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With The Greatest Football Team In Its History 

FROGS 
Lovely Silk Lingerie 

Irresistible Feminine Garments 

Thomas R. AlEord 
Smart Things For Women 

Clover Land Company 
Developers of 

Arlington Heights District 

8-141G 3719 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

James D'Arcy, Inc. 
Building Material Merchants 

4529 Camp Bowie Blvd. Phone 3-3111 

7 

SANGCH BROS. 
Gtvticr C Janet, muoun 

Fort Worth—Dallas—Wico—Wichita 

University    men    throu^hou*    Ihe 
, country,, . .show preference for-r 

Two-Trooser 
Suits 

And   these  suits  arc dandy ,  .  . 

Two button . .. . broad shoulder 
peak  lapel  coats, double   breasted. 

*"■*■ ; ■.'  v.  '"*'       "   -^ 
The trousers arc pleated at the 
waist . . shown m.oiifcrd grey 
. . . light grey . . . tans ... 
browns . . . fancies and solid blues. 

$14so 
Sanger*! . . . Men's Clothing 

FROGS—We want you to win. Be deter- 
mined—and with a true fighting heart— 
victory unit be yours. 

SOUTHERN UI 
LIFE INSURANCE CQMPJ 

Fort Worth National Bank Bide 

Nobby  Cleaners 
and Dyers , ... 

2419Hemphill       -                  4-3663 

206 West Tenth St                  2-1211 

Jack Sioipsoo 

Service Station 
Collegiate Service 

2638 Lipscomb 
4-8000 

Santa Fe  Barber Shop 
Hemphill Goodyear 

Shoe Rebuilders 
2404 Hemphill 

4-0665   ' 
■'* • ■•"ft 

The Ledger Co. 
Fifth and Calhoun Sts 

3-3377 

Knight-Whippet 
Sales Co. 

Fifth and Taylor Streets 
3-1463 

/ 

Andy Price 
Life Insurance 

Suite 804                 -   ~ 

Texas Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Danforth Pharmacy 
School 

Fifth and Calhoun Sts. * 

2-6386 

■  ■. v ■ 

Trav Daniel Co. 
Sporting Goods 

1015 Main Street 

3-3569 
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A#ies Purthcr , 
Frogs' Chances 
For Championship 

TEAR UP TEXAS nif SMOTHER ' Conference  Title Now 

Frog 
Flashes 

TO SEE ACTIOtf ON CLARK FIELD SATURDAY 

iS. Ml U. we the battle cries of the 
Frogs. Looming over the tiistant 
horiion. far in the- offing, »ppe»rs the 

' g lotv of a conference pennant, made 
of White trimmed in Purple, Texay ~ 
Christian University written in let- 
ters fo gold. , 

Within T. C. U.'s 
Grasp. 

TEAMS   LEFT   IN   RACE 

With the opportunity of winniag a 
.conference title at "hand, the Frogs go 
into,the Texas game filled with the 
traditional fighting Frog spirit, the j 
spirit that has caused tKem ,to rise P 
from depths, of "underdog" terminol- 
ogy and defeat teams that the Frogs 
were least expected to defeat. 

State and S. M. U. Also Active 
.Contenders For 

When the Texas Aggies tied the 
•owerful S. M. U. Mustangs Saturday 

they did just what the Frogs wanted 
themto'do. Of course a defeat would 
have been better, bfjt a tie was just 
as good as a defeat for us. Accord- 
ing to conference rules a tie is re- 
corded as half a game won and half 

. 

Not having the opportunity to at- 
tend the Rice game, the writer man- 
aged to fool the gate keeper of the I a game lost. With Bayior. Rice and 
S, M. U. stadium into thinking that A. 4 M. definitely out of the con- 
he was a sports writer,, and a= a re-: test, chances .indicate that the South- 
suit was a. witness of the thrilling up- west Conference football title wilLAe 
set of the past wetk-end. .      "settled  on tite   Mustang  gridiron  on 

—  Thanksgiving- ;Day. •   . 
, _ As ' it   stands   now,   the   Mustangs 

It was «•«>•»»'« °'Tc2£  are leading with a record of twb and 
Aggie light and b. M   L. abUtty.  The; , P       , 
Aggies Lad little ability and the Mua- t„- ..'-«. _ .. 1 feat.    The Longhorns and the r rogs 

are next with two victories each and 
I defeats credited  to each  of the two 
teams.      Therefore   it   remains   be- 

•i tween S\ M. U., Texas, and T. C. I* 
The Mustangs, to win, would have 

However,' the Aggies are not lostj to **•*• me,l,ure °f both B,5,or 

in  the  sea of  football  without   any 

tangs had less fight. Had the latter 
had half as much fight and determi-1 
nation for victory- as the Aggies- had, 
against defeat tnc score would 'have' 
been 34-7. 

and T. C. U.   Should Texas claim the 
aoilitv along gridiron lines. Put in'title, it is up to the state institution 
comparison with the galaxy of Mus-, to defeat T. C. U. and A. & M. And 
-.ang stars, the Aggies would have lf the Frogs claim their first con- 

-tKen hopeless minus the fight they f'rence title it. is incumbent upon 
manifested against defeat.  Z _. 

Any A. & M. team is a    fighting 

Next Saturday 
The Fifhting Frogs will Jje 
battling for ex-students of 
T. C. U. as well as for you. 
Dress up for the game. See 
our stock of young men's 
clothes, . designed particu- 
larly for University men. 

Ill LIAR ROSfc SHELLY 

r*= 

Golf Rankings Shift 

title   it  is   incumbent 
them   to   take   their   two   remaining 
fames, Texas and S:M. V.   Anyway 
you takejt, it will be a mad scramble 
and there is no possible way for it to 

p* decided before Thanksgiving Day. | Capt. Robinson Now No. LMan; 
i   A  football  team  can do  anything \ The tie game resulting from the en- j Rogers to No. 3. 
it  makes  up  its   mind   to   Uo.     inei counter between the Texas Aggies and j ,   f 
Frogs made up" their minds to beat; the S. M. 0. Mustangs was a distinct j     Capt. Victor Robertson of the»T. C. 
A. at M. and they aid, the IXars niauej upset.    The Texas Baylor game was j \j   g0\f gqua(i replaced  Bud Norman 

Here are four boys who will perform for the Orange here Saturday. Shelly is one of the speediest boys on Littlefield's roster and is • 
dangerous ball toter. "Big 't'n" Rose, end and center, has dealt opposing teams much misery this year. Rose is at hu best on the defense. 
Ed Buler is another flashing half and is a veteran on the Longhorn team. He comes from Beaumont and was ill-State half from that high 
school. Lee Baldwin, formerlly known as the "one man track team" of Wichita Falls High, has been doing excellent work for the Orange 
two years.   Lee is a past master at punting, and his work in this department is always a feature of the Texas fames 

705 Main St. 
Exclusive  But Not  Expensive 

A grand garment 
to stop an 
East Wind 

Press Box Scene 
Of Lively Action 

As Frogs Battle 
Wires,  telephone,  radio,  voice—al- 

up their mind that they would beat] no. surprise, in fact before the game I at position No. J, as a result of last! most every means of communication 
is brought into play at Clark Field, T.  C   U,  and  tfiey  did, the   Aggies^'t «as anybody's ball game." week's play. 

made up their mind that they would | The defeat of the Rice Owls at the | The only other changes are that the Frcg home lot, when the team is 
noU be Deiten by the Mustangs add' hands of the Fighting Frogs was ac- gin Rogers, formerly No. 5, replaced engaged there with a football foe. 
they were not. j cording  to  predictions,   yet  the   low, jjmmje   Goodwin  a^t  position  No.   3,   People over the state know almost in- 

 _ j score is a source of comment.   But it j Goodwin taking No. 5.    Bailey Walsh, stantly when" a play starts, when it 
Let's   make  up   our   minds    NOW)is  to be remembered  that «*~ ""** j atlwlmt>il   John    Gamett    to    take i stops and who stopped it 

Handball Singles Get 
Under Way This Week 

Thirty-four Men Are Signed Up 
for    First    of    Intramural 

Tournaments. 

English Course Enroll 1000 

that we 
S. M. U 

WILL BEAT TEXAS AND Played their best football of the 1928 
season .Saturday against the Texas 
Christian University Horned Frogs 

charge cf position No. 8. 
Each week the squad plays matches 

and the ranking is established accord- 
Had not Cy Leland been blessed' 

with a pair of "rabbit legs," Satur- 
day's game might have ended in a 
tie' betweA Bice and T. C. U 
was the young sophomore's speedy i 
ability that netted. T. C.'U. a victory- 
He merely outran the Rice would-be 
tacklers, upon catching a pass from 
Grubbs late in-the fourth period. Re- 
gardless of minutes played Cy ihould 
be given a "T" for the achievement, 

Now the thing that T.C. U. follow-   ^ t0 thc resu}ts 0f each week's play. 
era are hoping and praying for is that 
the Frogs will be able to rise to the 

jtj occasion and send the Longhorns down 
in defeat next Saturday, and on 
Thanksgiving day do what the Aggies 
did—that is stop the Mustangs and 

' go • little farther—BEAT THEM. 

It seems to be a fact that Redmond 
Hume is injured. If it were only- 
propaganda,   he   aurely   would   have 

The present ranking is as follows: 
Capt. Victor Robertson. No. 1; Burd 
Norman, No. 2; Bill Rogers, No. S; 
Les Swafford, No. 4; Jinrmic Gocd- 
win, No. 5; Milton Simon, No. 6; 
George Rozelle, No. 7, and Bailey 
Walsh, No. 8. 

Girls' Physical training Both 
Recreational and Instructive 

Up in the press box, that signal 
station on the last row of the west 
stand, enough machinery is in action 
during a game to bewilder the aver- 
age spectator—several typewriters 
clicking at top speed, two micro- 
phones in action, telephone and tele- 
graph lines, men dashing up and 
down lists of players with furrowred 
brow and hard-held pencil, field 
glasses sweeping the area of play, 
arguments, exclamations, nervous ten- 
sion. 

Over the telegraph and telephone 
lines a constant stream of words go 
out to newspaper, score boards and 
listeners.   The entire nation has mere- 

_. . ,,   ,  .    ,.       ,     .   ,     . .    ,.      ,. ,,   ,        , .        'IT. to tune in on the Star-Telegrams 
Girls enrolled in thc physical edu-, postur? is thc slight drooping of one, V   .       ..      .   .,       „.„.„ *    , 

been sent acainst thc Aggies Satur- ; „    ,,    .«,,..     ,. ,    .     ,, »   „   ..        giant radio station,  VVBAP, to know Deen sem agaiuai. —        •• I cation   dcpartmyii  of  T.   C.   L.  this  shoulder,   or   round   shoulders.'   Mrs. 
day, for the IW***^.***1 J^™«"  year are playing baseball, volleyball J Murphy    says.    "This    is    probably 

caused by carrying books under one 
arm constantly." Mrs. Murphy also 
pointed   out   that    incorrect    sitting  equipment and men. Pop Boone, iports 

thing in the matter of final punch 
On several occasions the ball was 
.pushed within scoring distance, but 
only on three occasions were thc 
Morrison men equal to the opportu- 
nity. 

The   writer   has   seen  such   touted 
-j 

Manri, Clark, Williams, Grubbs, Mc- 
Millan, Wilson and others, but none 
of the above mentioned ever complet- 
ed a pass to equal one tossed by little 
Sammy Reed, last Saturday, passer 
de luxe pf thc Mustangs. Standing 
on the 50-yard line, Reed tossed the 
ovel forty yard* into the arms of 
Trigg, who stepped the remaining ten 
yards to a touchdown. It was well 
timed and was truly wonderful. 

tr So far the press has overlooked an 
important cog in the Mustang ma- 
chine.! Fincher is his name, and he 
hails from 0»k Cliff. The sandy- 
haired youth was a source of trouble 
for the Aggies during the entire aft- 
ernoon. It would be wise for the 
Frogs to watch him Nov. 29. 

A press authority stated that the 
19-19 contest was Equally as full of 
thrills and spectaculai occurrences as 
was the S. M. U.-Army game, and 
that Ralph Doraey'a performances of 

afternoon were equal to those of 
Cagle,' powerful Army half- 

back arhijtar broken field runner. 

Dorsey was iift 
gainer. 

tuef Aggie ground 

8 Are Doing Research Work 

A new research course in political 
thought    has    been    inaugurated   at 

tennis, basketball and other games. 
no* only for the fun of playing, but 
are learning the health values of 
these games as well. 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, in- 
structor in physical education, plans 
to give several lectures on health, 
good postures and food Values this 
year. From these lectures the stu- 
dents will learn what games and ex- 
ercises tend to produce good posture 
an<i what values they have from the 
standpoint of making for good health, 
and the value of certain games to 
lose or gain weight. 

Instruction in volleyball, tennis, 
swimming, archery and recreational 
games is offered now. Basketball 
wii: be taken up soon and track and 
baseball will be offered in thc spring 
term. Tennis, hiking, archery and 
swimming will be carried on during 
the entire year. Two days each week 
are devoted to games and sports and 
one day to floor work and rhythmical 
exercises. Instruction in swimming 
is given to the classes on Wednesday 
an''. Thursday of each week. 

MusiraJ Accompaniment L'sed. 
Mrs. Murphy says that almost all 

floor work will be done to the accom- 
paniment of music this year. The 
teaching of correct posture wi|l be 
done through the rhythmical exercises 
which also tend* to strengthen the leg 
an ankle muscles and correct fallen 
a.cheE. 

The fundamentals of the different 
sports are taught in the first-year 
classes so that trie girls may choose 
one or two sports in wtiich to do their 
second-year work. .Second-year stu- 

nts are allowed more privileges 
than^-frefcineii, and some girls are 
allowed fcVdo their work with hik- 
ing, tennis or swimming teams of the 

giant 
what Toler do-a and when Harry Ack- 
ers grabs a pass. 

Over in one cornor, surrounded by 

Texas   Christian   University   by   UrJ Woman's Athletic Association of the 
Robert M. Dunean. assistant professor 
of'government. Tb^e class meets from 
8 to 10 o'clock each Wednesday night. 
Plato and his work concerning the 
republic, has been the subject of the 
t'laMMudy during the past two weeks. 
Those   enrolled   in   the   course   are: 

University. 
A posture test was given in con- 

nection with the lecture on good pos- 
ture which Mrs. Murphy gave to the 
classes recently. Results of the test 
in two of the larger classes shjw 
that out of 138 girls, 83 have good 

Ja.-k Bailey, Holland; Robert Knight,! posture, 40 arc medium and only 13 
.Etjdyi Horace Bacus, Newport, Ark.; .arc poor; 49 girls have either round 
and   Ames   Melton,   Odie   Thompson,   or   uneven  shoulders  and     19   "iiave 
V. .-.n-in iJavT Fied Fj-isfnan and J. R- j sw»3 backs or weak stomach muscles. 

iH'cf fort \Vofth.. ' """Ttle  nro-t. common cause of j-ooi 

while studying is another probable 
ciuse of poor posture. This causes 
the drooping of the head and chin. 
Records of the posture tests are kept 
and exercises are given to correct-t 
them. • 

Health Cards Are Kept. 

Health cards are kept by the de 
partment for every girl enrolled in 
thc classes. The weight and chest 
expansion of the student at thc time 
of enrollment is listed and improve- 
ments and changes during thc year 
are noted. Portural defects are also 
noted on these cards which are sent 
to the parents at the close of school. 

•As the health and posture of the 
students in general is good, correc- 
tive exercises for the few who need 
special attention cannot be given to 
the group as a whole just for the 
benefit of a few. Mrs. Murphy has 
a corrective class for all students 
who are underweight or w ho need 
special attention for other reasons. 
Al girls who have excuses from their 
doctors stating that they are unable 
to take-regular gymnasium work are 
also placed in the corrective class.   ■ 

When the student brings in a doc- 
tor's excuse, a card is sent to that 
doctor asking him to check a course 
in the department which he thinks 
will be most beneficial to the student 
h question. The-card has a list of 
five courses which are given in this 
class. They ire: Games—golf, ten- 
nis, archery, swimming and hiking; 
correctives—for feet, shoulders, re- 
clining exercise; sun baths and hand- 
ciaft on cold days; underweights—re- 
clining in a dark room, relaxing and 
drinking milk; lecture course on per- 
sonal hygiene and diet. The advice 
of the doctor is followed in the class 
work! 

As a general rule archery practice 
is beneficial to those girls who have 
round shoulders and swimming is 
good for those who are overweight 
and have weak muscles, Mrs. Murphy 
points out. Hiking is a form of ex- 
ercise In which most girls are able to 
induhj?. They are not allowed to hike 
in liighlTSeclcd shoes,"hoyvever'. 

editor of the Press, talks into his lit 
tie "mick" at the end of each play 
or    penalty,    advising    the frerowds, 

of each stand, who the player was 
and what happened, A close follower 
of each team sits beside him, advising 
him on players and other intimate in- 
formation. One bf Pop's greatest 
services to the crowds is to explain 
the various penalty. 

Long after actual play has fin- 
ished, the press box is still filled and 
a scene of furious activity. 'News 
stories of thc whole game are sent 
out, and not until the last "end mark" 
has been sent does the atmosphere 
clear. , 
 _—o  

Clean Sweep In Tennis 
Match With Trinity-U. 

The handball singles tournament 
at T. C. U. began last Monday at 
1 p. m. The tournament is being 
conducted under the direction of Gra- 
ham Estes, head of intramural ath- 
letics, who has posted a complete 
schedule on thc bulletin board out- 
side his office. 

Thirty-four men, divided into two 
groups of seventeen each, will take 
part in the tournament, the first of 
seven sports on Mr. Estes' intramural 
athletic program* Every man .,ili 
play 10 games, one game with each 
man in his own group. 

Thc matches, each of which /ill 
last one hour, will be played on the 
courts in thc basket ball gymnasium 
The wlnn.r will have to take two out 
of three games. Any player not ap- 
pearing within five minutes aftar,the 
scheduled playing time automatical- 
ly forfeits to his opponent, and two 
forfeits eliminate thc defaulter from 
tournament play. Players will have 
to vacate the courts at the end ofj 
each hour, and if at the end of the 
hour the final game has not been fin-; 
ished, thc game will go to the player 
who is ahead at that time. 

At thc end of the season thc five 
winners in each group will be matched 

Imagine one thousand students in 
one class! That is approximately 

thc number that would be present if 

all the English classes in T. C. U. 

were to meet at the same assembly. 

There are about 480 freshmen, 320 
sophomores and 200 upperclassmen 

in the English courses at T. C. U. 
this fall. 

Heaths Announce Arrival of Boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Heath, for- 
mer T. C. U. students, announce the 
arrival of John William, six and one- 
half-pound baby, on Oct. 11, at Mount 
Airy, North Carolina. 

Mr. Hetth is a pastor and received 
his A. B. degree from T. C.. U. In 
1922. He was a member of the ten- 
nis team, and took active part in 
Y. M. C. A. work. 

Sammis, Graham Estes, Willis Hew- 
att and Charles Shere.. The last four 
mentioned are members of the faculty. 

TOWER'S Fish Brand Slick- 
ers are not only water-proof. 
They're wiad-proof—warm. 

The "Varsity" model is 
full-lined, and long enough to 
protect your trousers. Bit, 
wide "StaydUst" pockets, in 
which yon can Stow your 
books easily—patented "Re- 
fits" edge that keeps water 
from running in at the iron:. 
Corduroy-faced collar with 
or without a strap. Colors 
olive-khaki, black and yellow. 

You can buy a Tower's 
Fish Brand Slicker for the 
price of a couple of theatre 
tickets. Stores everywhere 
carry them. A. J. Tower 
Company, Boston, Mass. 

through   the loud   speakers   in  fronts in   a   play-off   touviumerrt.     Silver 
hand balls will be presented to the 
four ^riayers, having the highest per- 
centage. ^^^^ 

The following-players comprise thc 
first j;roup: Frank ^Graham, Lane 
Terrell^ David Ashley,- Herman ""-- 
Kinl.-y, C. R. Cother, William McCart, 
Millard Higgins, John Clark, A. HH 
Montford, Robert Cain, Cyrus Terry, 
James Parker, G. R. Randle, Sears 
Roach, Weir McDiarmid, Adrian 
Dacua and K. L. Moore. 

Comprising the second group are: 
Ralph Isley, William Henderson, Joe 
Pate, Ellsworth Chappell, Duane 
Smith, A. K. Scott, John McDiarmid, 
Cecil Darnall, Hugh Boren, A. K. 
Weatherly, Blakely Sanders, Murray 
Livingston,  Charley  Hilbum,  Claude 

Every Student 
Please Co-operate! 
Be photographed at once for the 1929 "Homed 
Frog," our University Studio in the North Dress- 
ing Rooms of the auditorium. 

Hours 1 to 4:00 p. m. Mondays, Wednesdays « 
and Fridays. 

tudios 

^Q! ^0^y*. 

T. C. U. Players Victorious in 
Doubles and   Singl 

Hanked. 
Men 

The*T. C. U. tennis team won its . 
first match of the year by defeating I 
Trinity University Saturday in all six 
matches John   McDiarmid* defeated | 
ildEaii   r»f   Trinity,   6-1,   6-2.     Weir j 
McDiarmid defeated Howie, 6-0, 6-4.! 
Charles   Ewell   deefated   Harty,  6-0,1 
6-0.      Guy   Cox   defeated   Townsend, i 
6-3, 6-2. ' In doublet the team com- 
posed of Charles Ewell and John Mc- 
Diarmid defeated Hogan and Harty. 
6-1, 6-2.   The other doubles team, Guy 
Fox and  Weir  McDiarmid,  defeated 
Walters and Blair, 6-3, 6-2. 

The boys have been working out 
daily and the following rating has 
been established for the present: No. 
1, John McDiarmid; No..2, Mfeir Mc- 
Diarmid; No. 3, Charles Ewell; No. 4, 
Guy Fox. Others who are still work- 
ing for the team are Culver Gidden, 
James Wolfendon, Roy Jenkins, 
George Rozelle and Harvey Gates. 

According to Capt. Weir McDiar- 
mid, thc tennis team this year is one 
of the best T. C. U. has put out in 
years. Be thinks that for the first 
time it really has a chance in confer- 
ence competition. 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola Drink 

Delickrua and Refresh] 

The glass of fashion 
and the mould of form, 
the observed of all 
observers" -»> 

Maybe Shakespeare never knew 
Coca-Cola. But he couldn't have 
written better about it if he had 
tried— 

* million m J*y—C*a-C»la Ut 
mad4 th* t*UfruHt*m tb* muting 
pUct of millions. 


